2023 Deloitte Risk & Financial Advisory Cyber Threat Competition*

Round One:
October 24, 2022 – November 14, 2022

Round Two:
February 16–18, 2023

Participating Schools

Binghamton University | Brigham Young University | Florida A&M University | George Washington University | Grambling State University | Howard University | James Madison University | Louisiana State University | Michigan State University | Morehouse College | Morgan State University | North Carolina A&T State University | Pennsylvania State University, University Park | Prairie View A&M | Rutgers University, New Brunswick | Spelman College | Smith College | Texas A&M University, College Station | Tougaloo College | University of Georgia | University of Houston | University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign | University of Maryland, College Park | University of Michigan, Ann Arbor | University of Minnesota | University of Southern California | University of Texas at Austin | University of Washington | University of Wisconsin, Madison | Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University

*See official rules at https://usrecruiting.deloitte.com/dctc
2023 Deloitte Risk & Financial Advisory Cyber Threat Competition

**Round 1**
- Online business and technical knowledge-based questionnaire
- Cyber challenges for additional points
- Compete against your peers for the highest scores

**Round 2**
- In-person at Deloitte University - Incident Response Simulation
- Presentations to a panel of Deloitte Risk & Financial Advisory leaders
- The top three teams take home **cash prizes** and bragging rights!
  - 1st place team receives $2,000 each
  - 2nd place team receives $1,000 each
  - 3rd place team receives $500 each

All majors and grade levels are welcome!

*Please note PhD students are not eligible

You should participate if you’d like to:
- Advance your cyber knowledge and understand how cyber risk is affecting organizations
- Test your skills working with Deloitte professionals from across the country
- Learn about one of the world’s leading professional services organizations

**Interested in Learning More?** Join one of our virtual info sessions! RSVP Below:

**Session 1:**
- Thursday, October 20th
- 4:00 - 4:45 PM ET

**Session 2:**
- Tuesday, November 1st
- 1:00 - 1:45 PM ET

For further questions, contact your recruiter or CTC_help@deloitte.com

As used in this document, “Deloitte Risk & Financial Advisory” means Deloitte & Touche LLP, which provides audit, assurance, and risk and financial advisory services; Deloitte Financial Advisory Services LLP, which provides forensic, dispute, and other consulting services; and its affiliate, Deloitte Transactions and Business Analytics LLP, which provides a wide range of advisory and analytics services. These entities are separate subsidiaries of Deloitte LLP. Please see www.deloitte.com/us/about for a detailed description of our legal structure. Certain services may not be available to attest clients under the rules and regulations of public accounting.
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